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Poet nr.
riS^-TDE PRESENT—LTD THE FUTURE.

■t rue set. j. mVitro», d d.

TV», k • m and life glide, o’er U.
Hwdles* * of the .urge» paat ;

HiU rolling on to tho»e before it,
TiU it leave» them all at last 

fc mind» not, though the billow..
dwell, on hgh its foamy crest;

Or if the lightest wave come» creeping 
deftly o'er the ocean's brtasL

The restless waters ever forcing,
Toss on high the sparkling spray.;

Or o'er the vuo-th sea's bo.om coir»la£
Onward, onward, hold their way.

Behind is one vast waste of ocean,
Unexplored it all before;

Bed the wire, with ceaseless mr tlee,
Keek some dark and distant shore.

LHW through change and chance forever.
Rise* with the tide and falls ; 

h. eohn and tempest resting never,
Haet'oing to eternal halls.

Lie the rill from pebbles gushing,
(Slowly it begins to stray,

Bien the mighty torrent rushing,—
Dancing to the sen away.

fcftney wilh pleasant prattle.
Dancing in Us mother's arms; 

flings aside its bells and rattle,
Seeks its joy in other charms.

A thousand things for its arousing,
Strew the nursery’s painted floor;

The reckless child the whole refusing,
Turns and cries, and calls for more.

Childhood passes,—you'll succeeding,
(tills of future bliss to climb; 

fee only thing hie course impeding,—
Tie the tardiness of time.

The hours of youth are light and pleasant 
While he apes hi. after years ;

But cha:rte I a moment to the present,
Heart and eyes are fll'ei with tears.

Y'Sn mat.h 'od co ne’,—lie stops to wonder,.
Dark the future grows, and dim;

If* turns upon the past to ponder,
Colder is the world to him.

Woe re's tlie light of joyous childhood?
Where's its gay and gilded flam* ?—

T‘«e sun *hat rose upon youth's w Id wood, 
foin ting to his fuure fame?

At t* the fuittro ! childhood'» heaven.
Shining through youth's chainless scope,

Bu come —is past—liis thoughts are u .von 
Back upon his boyhood's hope.

F- m nol i realities then shrinking,
Future .coins a dreary wa.te ;

He turn, and tin 1. his heiv'n in thinking 
Oorsgvn, the headless past.

Thnsdike the wave is life careering,
Overtime's resistless sea; 

lb storm .itj calm alike 'tit wearing 
Onward to eternity.

Lie's bilVwssoon may cease their sweep'tig, 
Storm,nr.d tempest soon he o’er.

And with thâ wuvt maydifs he sleeping 
ttafe oa tb.e iWml shore.

Christian iHiscclkmn.
'•W« need a better acq iaiatancs with the thought 

a» i reasonings of pure and loltjr uiiud».—Da. S-issr.

Clout of the Year.—Looking Bkck.
During this year, oil a dark, stormy night, 

A gallant ship was nearing our coast. Nobly 
«ho boro up unler the storm, and hardly 
yielded to the fierceness, of ihe gale till the
*7 of “ breakers ahead,” was shouted from 
tiw man looking out on the forecastle. It 
«•me like a death-knell, and in a moment 
rang through the ship, and roused eveiy 
«Iooper. Thu suspense was not long. Hardly
had the trembling souls gathered on, the 
dock, ere a mighty wave lifted up the ship ; 
lor a moment she hung en. tLe “ broken 
wave," and in the next moment elie was 
Lsahc.l ou the rock.. The wry richness of 
hor cargo made live strike-1 lie harder, and 
the blow shivered, her into fragments. The 
•y of diitscsj \va» henrd on the shore, and 
»1*o wailings of death rose sharp and clear 
above the roaring of the waves. But there 
wiu no help, and when the morning opened, 
Um wreuk, iu fragments, was rivaling ashore,

and the bodies of the dead lay rolling in the 
wave», as they eame in and retired. Only 
two men were saved. The owners lost their 
cargo, and many widows and orphans were 
left to poverty and mourning. But it was 
afterwards discovered, that for miss time 
the captain had not examined hie chart, nor 
had he sounded with the lead It was all 
the result of his negligence.

Reader I Did he do right ?• When you 
think of the property lost, the lives rut off, 
the wives and children, and parent* who 
were brought to- sorrow, say. Did he do 
right ?■ You answer. No I no t he was cri
minally negligent. He was to. But eup- 
ipose you had been cut off from, life during 
this year, would you net have made a more 
dreadful shipwreck, and lost what no ship’s 
cargo could buy, and produced' wailings un
utterable in eternity ?• Or, bare you daily 
examined your chart* and measured the 
waters, and. kept your loins girded and your 
lam pa trimmed ? Look back upon the year 
now nearly gone l>y.

During this year, a father wa* seen at the 
head of n. large family. He loved them,ten
derly ; he toiled for them, unceasingly ; he 
watched t!i»m anxiously. Two of his little 
ones were already in the grave. At the be» 
ginning of the year, he resolved that before 
the year closed, he wonhl begin family pray 
er, and daily commend the interests of those 
immortal souls committed to him, to God.— 
He even looked, forward, to a favourable 
week in. which to commence. But the week 
weftTby, and. ho did rot do hi* duty. He 

looking, forward to another convenient 
season ; but before that season cam*, a mes
senger wa* sent to him. At the command 
of Çod it came, and a* once did its ermnd. 
Without an ltfmr's warning, lie was a dead 
man. The widow andtbe orphan* gathered 
around I ho corpse, hut* they had never 
heard him pray !' IIv left'them, end pn»*ed 
into eternity, and they had never heard him 
offer one prayer fo- I hem !

Reader!' Did thi^ man do right When 
he meets that family at the judgin'* iV-scut 
of God, will it appear that Ink il>l. right ? 
Have you friends, rear and dear,.for rviem 
you have not daily f rayed this year : If eo. 
Is this right ? I)o conscience and; Glrli say 
you/bave d me right ? Look back.iuVh ree.

Daring this year, n man was held up in 
life, preserved from sick ness,.fed, clothed, 
sheltered nod surrounded with mercies by 
(«il. The man was busy and iir^tW all the 
year ; but lie did noth ng for the glory ot 
his Maker. lie spoke many word*, sum* 
brilliant, snm- witty, some severe, and some 
cruel, ( ill o'" them now liring.dn God's me
mory)—but lie said nothing for the glory of 
God and the salvation of mero. Oh 1 if wleit 
he- said and nil he said, during this short 
y« ;r were tug raised o.u a rock to staid for 
ever, to be read by every p:t*ser bv, what a 
record would that be! Wnat u responsibil
ity is attached to our words ! Mornings and 
evenings Lave opened and elided in mercy ; 
sabbaths have come w ith their sweet and so
lemn cal s, but during al' the year, this man 
has lived without God, has not thanked him 
fun bis mercies, bas not obeyed hi* voice, 
lias noi tried to litc for eternity. The year 
is thrown- a/ay. Whatever he may do 
hereafter, to. nil eternity he will feel, that 
this year has been thrown away. Is this 
right ? 11** this man done right ?

Rmder ! Is this man yourself ? What u 
fearful account have yon to give for your 
time, your actions, y oar influence,your word», 
your thoughts, for the year now nearly gone ! 
Look bm;k aud see !

Iinprtuirc Farts.
There is nothing, iu history that is so im

proving to the re.iderns those accounts which 
we mett with of the clfcaths of eminent per
sons, and of their behaviour in that solemn 
season. A few examples are subjoined.

Philip the Third, King of Spain, seriously 
reflecting upon the life which he haJ led, 
cried oui, when laid upon his death-bed, “All, 
Low happy should 1 have Vécu, had I spent

in retirement those twenty-three years dur
ing which I have held my kingdom- ! My 
concern it not for my body, but tor my souk"

Cardinal Wolsey, one of the greatest min
ister* of slate, poured forth his soul in these 
sad words;—“ Had 1 been as diligent in
serving my God, as I have been to please 
ray King, he would not have forsaken me 
now w my grey hairs.”

Cardinal Richelieu, after he had given 
law to-Rwropa foe many years, confessed to 
M. Du Mol to, that, having been forced upon 
many ismguiaritie* in. Ids life-time, by what 
are called. “ reasons of. state,” he could not 
tell how to satisfy his conscience upon seve
ral accounts ; and being asked one day by a 
friend, why he was- so. sad, he answered, 
“ The soul ie a serions thing.. It must be 
sad here for a moment* or be sad for ever.”

Cardinal Maxarine,. having made religion 
wholly subservient to-worldly interest, dis
coursing ofie day with a Doctor of the Sur- 
bonne, concerning the immortality of the 
soul, and a future stale„*aid, weeping, " O 
my poor soul, whither wilt thou go 
Afterwards, seeing the Queen-mother,, he 
said fo her, “ Madam, your favours undid 
me ; and were I to live rpy time again, 1 
would be a Capuchin Friar, rather than a 
courtier."

Sir John Mason, Privy-Councillor to 
King Henry the Eighth. upon his «loath-bed 
addressed himself to the people around him 
to the following effect :— “ 1 have seen the 
most remarkaUlo things in foreign parts, 
and been present at most state transactions 
for thirty years together : and I have learn
ed this after so many years’ experience, that 
eeriuuspess is the greatest wisdom ; tempe
rance, the be*t physio ; and a good coWsei- 
enee, the best estate : and were I to lire 
iigain, 1 would change, the court for a clois
ter ; my Privy-Councillor’s bustles for a her
mit’s retirement ; apd the whole life 1 livetl 
iu the. pallier, for one hour’s enjoyment of 
God in the chapel. All things forsake me 
bill my God, my duty, and my prayer.’’

Sir Thomas Smith, Secretary of State to 
Queen LlizaUcth. a few months before lie 
died,. *eut for hi* friend*, the Bishops of 
Wiiicltuwr and Worcester, entreating them 
toalraw tor him, out of t he word of God, the 
plainest and exacte»t way of making his 
peace with Him ; adding, “ it is n great pity 
;h,it men know not to what end they are 
born into this world, till they are ready to go 
out of it. '

Sir Philip Sydney left this as hi* last 
farewell to Ins friend* ; “ Govern your w.U 
anil affections by the will and word of yo ir 
Creator. In me behold the end of the world 
und all its vanities,” ~

Dr. Donne, a rn.ui of great parts and 
learning, being ujK>n bis death-bed, and tak
ing a solemn leave of hi* friend*, said. '* I 

/epent of nil my life, b it that part of which 
I spent in communion with God, and in 
doing good.”

Only a year before hi* death, to a person 
who asked, “ What i* the shortest way to 
obtain a true knowledge of tlie Christian 
religion, in the lull and just extent of it ?”— 
John Locke returned the following signifi
cant answer “ Study the holy Scripture, 
especial y the New Testament. Therein 
are contained the words of eternal life. It 
las God for its author ; salvation for it* 
end ; and truth, without any mixture of er
ror, for iu matter. ’

“ At my death," says SirThoma* Browne, 
*• 1 mean to take a tola! adieu of the world, 
not diring for a monument, history, or epi
taph : not so much a* the memory of my 
name to be found anywhere, but in the uni
versal register of God.”

“ Wheu I look upon the tombs of Üi» 
great,” says Addison, “ every emotion of 
envy die» in me. When I read the epitaph* 
of the beautiful, every inordinate desire goc* 
out. Wheu I meet with the grief of parents 
upon a tomb-stoue, my heart melts with 
compassion. When I sec the tomb of the 
parents themselves, I consider the vanity of 
grieving for those whom wo must quickly 
follow. Whea I. sec Kings lying by those

who deposed them ; when £ see rival will 
placed side by side ; or the holy me*, 
that divided the world with their coataata 
and dispates ; I reflect with sorrow and as
tonishment on the little comnetiiioiia,fimtiae^. 
and debates of mankind. When I rand the. 
several dates of the tomba, of some that M 
as yesterday, and some of six hundred yearn 
ago, 1 consider that great day, when we shell 
all of us be contemporaries, 
appearance together.”

Thr Godly la Etenity.
So much m moments are exceeded by 

eternity, and. the sighing of a men hy the
joys of an angel, and a salutary frown by 
the light of Sod's dwunienaneet a few frown# 
by the infinite and eternal huiHeh^dta, en» 
much are the sorrows of the Godly to he un
dervalued in respeoNef what is deposited foe 
them in the treasures of eternity. Th* 
sorrows can die t but so cannot their jeya..- 
And if the blesse I martyrs and eonfamors- 
were asked concerning their post suferiags 
and their present rest, end the jeye of thew 
certain expectation, you should bear them, 
glory in nothing but iu the mercies of God 
and iu the cross of the Lord Jesus. Every 
chain is n ray of light, and every prison is a 
palace, and every loss is the purchase of a. 
kingdom, and every affront in the cense of 
God is an eternal honour, aud ever' day of. 
sorrow is a thousand year* of comfort, raid- 
tiplied with a never-ceasing numeratk'i — 
day* without night, joys without sorrow* 
sanctity without sin, charily without stain,, 
possession without fear,society without envy
ing*, communication of joys without lessen
ing ; and they shall dwell in a blessed1 coun
try. where en enemy never entered, and 
from whence a friend never went away."— 
J> rtmy Taylo».

Bcitrfndfly.
Lord, T do discover a fallary, wherehv I 

have long deceived myself ; which is this n 
I have desired to begin my amendment from 
my birthday, or from some eminent festival, 
that so my repentance might benr some re
markable data. Hut when those days were- 
come, 1 have adjourned mv amendment to 
some other time. Thus, whilst Ï could nol 
agree with myself when to start, 1 have 
almost lost tho running of the race. I am 
resolved thus to befool myself no longer. I 
sen no day but to-day : the instant time Is 
always tho fittest time.. In Nvbuchadnes- 
znr’s image, the lower tho members, tbs 
coarser the metal. The farther off the i
the more unfit. To-day is the gulden oppor- 

ill h " “tunity, to-morrow will be the silver 
next day but tho brazen one, and so on, till 
at la*t I shall come to the toes of clay, and 
he turned to dust. Grant, therefore, that 
to-day I may hear Thy voice. And If this 
day be obscure in tlm calendar, and remark
able in itself for nothing else, give me to 
make it memorable in *iny soul, hereupon, 
by Thy assistance, beginning tlie 
lion of iny life.*—/V/rr.

I Jewish Psrubk
A poor man «m travelling on a hot day, 

carrying a- heavy iLud upon hie hack. A 
rich man, passing by iu his chariot, took 
pity on him. and invited him to take a seat 
in hi* chariot belli.11. Shortly after, on. 
turning round, tlie rich man saw the pilgrim, 
still oppressed with the luai upon his back, 
and asked why lie did not lay it on the. 
chariot. Thu poor man said that it wne. 
enough that hu had been allowed to he his*-, 
self carried in tho chariot, aud he could aot. 
presume to ask for more. “ O foolish mao f 
wus the reply, “ if I ain willing and able to 
carry you, am I not able also to carry your 
burden 'f .

Oppressed and aux tous Christian, da yew - 
not eeo iu thi* loan your own unbelief nod» 
folly ? llo who has accepted your person, 
and is your reconciled rather ia Christ, 
Jesuit, expiais you to cast upon Him aO 
your burdfln of ears# too ; and Us is able, 
to sustain it.

o


